Snacks
Shanghai Lumpia
cabbage | sweet potato | bean sprout | carrots | onion | wheat

Butter Bean Puree with Grilled Herb Flatbread
butter bean | garlic | chili powder | preserved lemon | lemon oil

Salads
Jerk Chicken Salad
chicken | cabbage | pepita | grilled red onion | red bell pepper | yellow bell pepper | lime vinaigrette

Rainbow Salad w/ Peanut Dressing
red bell pepper | carrot | cilantro | thai basil | mint | red cabbage | beet | rice noodle | ponzu | peanut butter | soy | mae ploy | fish sauce

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce | anchovy | egg | oil | parmesan | sourdough bread

Entrees
Chicken Adobo w/ White Rice
chicken thigh | onion | garlic | peppercorn | soy sauce | vinegar

Spicy Pasta Orleans
shrimp | crawfish | andouille | fusilli pasta | red bell pepper | crushed red chili garlic | salt | pepper | parsley

Mini Burger
ground beef | brioche bun | lettuce | tomato | red onion | cheddar cheese house sauce

Dessert
Churro Bites w/ chocolate sauce

It's It Ice Cream Sandwich
chocolate | vanilla | cappuccino

Cloud Club Soft Serve
variety of toppings

*standing menu offered in club*